
This City Centre home is bound to be a popular one!
Immaculately presented throughout and tucked away on
a quiet development on the edge of the City Centre,
homes don't come much more convenient than this.
There is even private parking!

1 Wheatfield Court
City Centre, Lancaster, Lancashire, LA1 1BE

£150,000
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A brief description
Welcome to Number 1 Wheatfield Court.
This three bedroom home is beautifully
presented throughout and boasts an
enviable postcode.

Be prepared to add this home to the top
of your viewing l ist, not many three
bedroom City Centre homes come to the
market in this price bracket.

Ins ide there i s  a modern and wel l
appointed kitchen, a gorgeous lounge
with french doors leading onto your
private garden and three bedrooms. The
home even has its very own private
parking space!

Key Features
• Three bed end town house

• Welcoming lounge with french doors

• Modern well appointed kitchen

• Contemporary three piece bathroom

• Enclosed landscaped rear garden

• Private allocated parking space

• Fantastic City Centre location

• Moments from Lancaster Train Station

Where is Wheatfield Court?
Welcome to Wheatf ie ld Court ,  a convenient ly  placed
development on the edge of Lancaster City Centre. 

Live here and you are minutes away from the vibrant City
Centre, the train station and Lancaster Castle. There really is
something for everything right on its doorstep.

Highly regarded schools are close by and if you work in the City
Centre you can leave your car at home. Fairfield nature reserve
is under a 1/4 of a mile away, fantastic for dog walkers, or why
not go for a run down Lancaster Canal.
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Step Inside...
Step inside Number 1 Wheatfield Court, there is a handy
porch area to the front of the property which is ideal for taking
shoes and coats off before stepping through into the
welcoming entrance hall. 

The entrance hall is bright and inviting with access to both the
kitchen and living area, the stairs lead you up to the first floor.
Under stairs storage is available, ideal for hiding away the
hoover. First, lets start with the modern fitted kitchen...

The Ground Floor
The kitchen is located to the front of the home. Modern and
well appointed, this is a fantastic space for those who love to
cook and bake. The white high gloss units offer ample storage
space and there i s  p lenty  of  room for  a l l  necessary
appliances.

The living accommodation spans the width of the home and is
located to the rear of the property. There is ample space to
both relax and dine. French doors open out onto the private
rear garden and allow the room to flood with natural light. The
soft neutral decor is complementary of the space, creating a
bright and welcoming room.

The First Floor
Take the stairs up to the first floor, here you will find the home's
three bedrooms and the bathroom. The master bedroom
enjoys a pleasing outlook over the rear garden. The room is
neutrally decorated, creating a peaceful space to relax and
unwind in.

The second and third bedrooms overlook the front of the
property, again neutrally decorated and ready to be made
your own. The second bedroom is a generous size for a house
of this nature with ample space for a single or 3/4 bed and all
necessary furnishings. The third bedroom is the ideal space to
set up a home office or perhaps to have a single bed for
either guests or young children.

The bathroom is modern and well appointed, home to a three
piece white suite with a shower above the bath. The room is
fully tiled for ease and convenience.

What we like
What is there not to love about this
home, refurbished throughout, it is real
credit to the owners! 

The location is unbeatable, the train
station, city centre and Lancaster Castle
all on your doorstep.



Extra Information
- Council tax band B
- This home was built in approximately 1985
- The new kitchen was installed 2018
- The new bathroom was installed 2018
- The home is fully double glazed throughout
- The home is fully gas central heated throughout
- The handy porch area has recently been added
- Private parking to the rear
- Freehold property

Step Outside...
Step outside, Number 1 Wheatfield Court has a gorgeous garden to
the rear. Fully paved with well planted flower beds boarding the
space, this is a tranquil little oasis, perfect to enjoy on those sunnier
days. Not many City Centre homes boast an outside space this well
presented!
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